
We Got Links

Bashy

Certain manz wonder why they ain't got no links,
It's cause there too dam masciline.
Yoo, it's like your too dam mascline,
Certain niggaz got to much testosterone,
Too much,
Yo u dnnt have to be tonk to draw gal yanoe.
Naaaa, no
U don't have to hv big arms to draw gal yano,
You jus gott hav game u see me oi,
Naaa, I'm like hi my names
Bashy star how u doin,
What's your name were u from like wat u doin,
In my endz, have u cum to chek your boyfriendz,
If that's the case then il hav to walk away thn,
Cause I ain't got time to be spitchin? for your mouf,
I ain't gonnaa front,
I was first attracted by your bum,
But I like your face,

Can tell by your hair u got taste,
Plus your kinda nyc wif no makeup and that's wat I like,
Your jeans look tight,
Top lookks right,
Not a spot in sight,
Smal little nikes and that's wat I like,
Cause big feet that ain't right,
Naaa your trainer size 9? waat
Cumm that's the sme size as mine,
Nope, nope that cnt run
Nope nope that's not wat I'm on,
Naaa that's all rong,
I'm gonn take your numba now
And I'll link u later on.
Init.

We got links,
Cause we draw,
We draw them,
We don't date,
Gash ain't wot there hre for?
Cause u gota have links like,
Wee got links,
Gotta have links man
Cause we draw,
Jus gotta draw gals of road,
We don't date,
Gash ain't wot there her for.

I wanna link you,
Your tellin me your in your endz,
I'm likee oii!
Go and draw for two of your friendz
And they betta be nyc,
Cause they for my mandem,
Then well drive to the zones,
And link the galdem,
It's 11 well be there by halfpast,
Need cum bak to the endz,



One of the mandmez got a free yard,
Plus there's green and alizay nok urself out,
And well go upstairs and the lites wil go out,
Your skin feels soft,
I speak for a bit,
Your clothes come off,
My jeans come down,
My socks stay on,
Your bra comes off,
Need so does your thong,
My condoms on cause bearbaks long,
Boxers half way down,
My t-shirts on,
I wnt marga it's minor I'm stil strong,
I treat all pussy like my last pussy,
Thn see if I can get the bashys on.

We got links,
Cause we draw,
We draw them,
We don't date,
Gash ain't wot there hre for?
Cause u gota have links like,
Wee got links,
Gotta have links man
Cause we draw,
Jus gotta draw gals of road,
We don't date,
Gash ain't wot there her for,
Get me not a gazing ting.

It's like I always got links init,
Hah chek my fonebook,
Always gt links
It's cause I alwys got links

Cause I always got links
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